Sr. Dr. Ministro de Relaciones Exteriores.

Dn.,

El Sr. D. de Sciencen

una vieja, mi amigo, hombre patriota, que está ahora en el distrito por el Gobierno francés de aquella isla, y que como yo supebriza con el actual orden de cosas en la República de Venezuela y los extranjeros patriotas que están en su dicha, que ha preguntado si yo creía que en el viaje que está para emprender para varios puntos de la América del Sur, la ruido no ha sido de hacer en la cuenca, para el objeto de vender a ese Gobierno parte de la totalidad de los armas que lleva. En vista de las dificultades que acaban de tener con la veneta, republica de (...)
Me propongo entrar en tratativas con el Sr. S. en el que me haga su favor y útil instrumento de proporcionarme las ayudas a la defensa del país y conservación de sus instituciones liberales.

Luego de V. S. O. con la más particular consideración S. E.

Gen. José Avena

Consulado de la Republica de Venezuela en Nueva York

Al. Hon. Sr. Sr. Francisco Miranda

M. del despacho de Relaciones 1803

Caracas
Jernxton.

 Sgt. Benrar. 3rd. Minister of Foreign Affairs.

 Sir,

...I de Sermone, at Brevoy, a friend of mine, and at true patriot, offering me the hand of fellowship for the temporal Spanish Government of Peru, and also a sympathizer of the actual affairs of the Republic of Venezuela, and their illustrious men, who in sorrow, has informed me of a plan that he had conceived to inform him that I thought this matter very convenient in view of the differences just now with the neighboring state of New Granada. For that I shall request you to send this letter to Your Excellency, and which I have given him, because I see this as a good opportunity to present to our Government the opportunity to supply with such a vessel (which could perhaps be made of wood) to offer the protection of their turbulent neighboring.

Also, the request to go to "Est. Ecuador" in order to call upon Your Excellency about the affairs of Ecuador, he has given me instructions to his ships, which will pass to the South in looking for a coast to disembark the said part of "Est. Ecuador" from where a statement of all the goods or goods of value be sent to you acknowledge in order to negotiate them with our Government.

If this has a good fortune I should be very glad for it, because it would be for me to have been an instrument in helping the Government to the defense of the Country and security of their liberal institutions.

I remain, Your Excellency, with the most particular cordiality, Your obedient,

[Signature]